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The Death Penalty: Cruel and Unusual? 
THE eoormity of killing one's fell ow man with premed

itation is the principal reason for the existence of the 
death penalty ; it is also the principal argument for abol
ishing it. The dil mma of deciding which aspect of that par
adox should prevail has occupied the minds and emotions 
of civilized men for centuries. This week it will be the con
cern of the U.S. Supreme Court as it hears oral ar
guments on the contention that the death penalty con
stitutes "cruel and unusual punishment" in violation of 
the Constitution's Eighth Amendment. The opposing law
yers are again marshaling the extensive arguments that 
have developed over many years of debate. The main ques
tion , however, is this: Has the U.S. reached the point at 
which the death penalty affronts the basic standards of de
cency of contemporary society? 

For 4½ years there has not been an execution in the 
U.S. This unofficial moratorium, which currently affects 
696 prisoners, is the result of an intricately planned cam
paign that used every possible legal tactic or argument. 
Even before that, however, the num
ber of executions had been decreas
ing markedly. From a 1935 high 
of 199, the annual total shrank to 
76 in 1955, 56 in 1960 and two in 
1967, when the moratorium began. 
Meanwhile, Great Britain has joined 
a worldwide trend toward abolition, 
and Canada has followed suit (ex
cept for kilJers of on-duty police
men and prison guards) as a five
year experiment. 

The death penalty has been abol
ished before in Anglo-Saxon law. 
William the Conqueror banished it 
during his reign (l 066-87), though 
be did not object to criminals be
ing mutilated. But a few years later, 
Henry I (1100-35) permitted the 
ax and rope to return, and by the 
16th century, offenders were also 
being drowned, drawn and quar-

ital punishment is an affront to contemporary standards. 
The Constitution places no specific restrictions on the 
death penalty, and its defenders--including the state's at
torneys for California, Georgia and Texas, who are ar
guing the case before the Supreme Court-maintain that 
the ban on cruel and unusual punishment is meant sin1ply 
to govern excessive or inherently cruel penalties . To these 
men, the death penalty is neither-at least for murder or 
rape, the main offenses for which it is now invoked. 

In response, Stanford Law Professor Anthony Am
sterdam, the principal architect of the abolition campaign, 
has developed an intricate argument. He finds that exe
cution is now generally reserved for a few socially illl

acceptable, personally ugly and invariably poor defendants ; 
a disproportionate number are from minority groups. "If 
a penalty is generally, fairly and uniformly enforced," 
says Amsterdam, "then it will be thrown off the statute 
books as soon as the public can no longer accept it. But 
when the penalty is enforced for a discriminatorily se-

CU LV ER PI CT URES 

tered and boiled to death for crimes ROBESPIERRE AT THE GUILLOTINE EXECUTION 'II>! INDIA WITCHES BURNING 
that ranged from cutting down a 
tree to stealing property worth more than a shilling. Trai
tors were hanged , then cut down while still alive, dis
emboweled so that their innards could be burned before 
their eyes, then decapitated, and finally quartered. The 
high mark of judicial bloodiness came with Henry VIII, 
of whose subjects 72,000 were executed. 

• 
Beginning in the late 19th century, a trend against cap

ital punishment bas continued, if not always steadily, in 
both Britain and America. In 1846 Michigan, then a ter
ritory, became the first English-speaking jurisdiction in the 
world to do away with the death penalty for all practical pur
poses (treason excepted) . Various states have since tried com
plete abolition-with some, like Delaware in 1961, later 
returning to the death penalty. By now, 14 states have out
lawed executions completely (or with narrow exceptions, no
tably for killing an on-duty policeman). Still, American 
juries continue to impose death penalties at a rate that has re
mained relatively constant for a decade: 100 per year. More
over, while a 1966 Gallup poll showed that a narrow plu
rality of 47% opposed capital punishment for murder, the 
most recent survey found that, with growing fears about 
crime, 51 % of Americans now favor the death penalty. 

That is hardly a mandate for a new round of exe
cutions, but neither does it support the argument that cap-
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lected few, then all the pressures which normally exist to 
strike an indecent penalty off the books no longer exist. 
The short of the matter is that when a penalty is so bar
baric that it can gain public acceptance only by being rare
ly, arbitrarily and discriminatorily enforced, it plainly af
fronts the general standards of decency of the society." 

Whether this argument will persuade a majority of the 
Justices remains to be seen, but virtually every other ar
gument for and against the death penalty has also been 
put before them. One main question is whether the death 
penalty deters criminals. Abolitionists point to studies show
ing that a halt in executions leads to no increase in cap
ital crimes, and that murder rates are quite similar in 
neighboring states with and without the death penalty. 
Supporters of the death penalty argue that such studies 
include all murders, 80% of which result from disputes 
between persons who know each other, and that this 
80% probably cannot be deterred by penalties of any 
kind. They insist, though, that holdup murders and sim
ilar crimes can be reduced by the fear of death, par
ticularly if that death is imposed swiftly rather than 
after years of legal delays. 

To support their statistical arguments, both sides call 
on the personal impressions of professional experts, Police 
consistently encounter criminals who say that they used 
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no gun during a robbery because they feared the electric 
chair. Prison authorit ies, who ten d to oppose the death pen
alty, repor t that these same criminals, once in jail, say that 
they simply did not want to k ill anyone and that they told 
the cops whatever they thought the cops wanted to hear. 

Rel igious authority, in so far as it influences mores, is 
no less equivocal. M ost Protestant churches stand opposed 
to executions. Popes have long conceded the state's right 
to execu te, but P aul VI regularly calls for clemency in in
dividual cases. Jews are generally against the death pen
alty, and Israel has no capital punishment except for 
genocide and ar crimes, which covered , Eichmann. As 
for the Bible, it instructs, "Thou shalt not kill," and then, 
in the next chapter of Exodus, provides, "He that smiteth 
a man, so that he die, sha!T be surely put to death." 

Both supporters and opponents of the death penalty 
can cite ample horrors to justify their positions. Even the 
cleanest execu tion- and an appalling number are not- is 
so revolting to see that witnesses commonly vomit and 
fain t. Electrocution is relatively swift, though the victim's 
flesh sometimes burns while his eyes strain out of their sock
ets. With cyanide and the rope, it sometimes takes five min
utes for the dying man to fall totally unconscious, and 
usually 15 minutes before he is pronounced dead. 

The principal case now before -the Supreme Court chill
ingly demonstrates another kind of horror. By all the ev
idence, Ernest James Aikens Jr. is a brutal and remorse-

So the arguments spin on and on, and the more each 
side insists on the rationality of its argument (what can be 
more rational than a discussion of the costs?), the more 
one is drawn to agree with Clarence Darrow, who ob
served a half-century ago that "questions of this ort are 
not settled by reason ; they are settled by prejudices and sen
timents or by emotion." Perhaps that is true of any great 
issue, but it is particularly so here. Underlying the debate 
over capital punishment is a central confl ic t within every 
man- the conflict between a desire for vengeance and a 
wish to honor life. It is no answer to say, as some do, that 
man can sanctify life by killing those who ki ll. Nor is 
there any real answer in the elegant argument of Jacques 

( 

Barzun, who claims that prison existence so debases and bru
ta lizes life that the death penalty is more humane. Even 1f 
that were true, the choice of dea th ought to be made by 
the prisoner, not by the state. 

• 
Too few opponents of capital punishment are wil ling 

to concede the full weight of the emotion of vengeance. Be
fore reaching the high court, Oliver Wendell Holmes 
wrote: 'The first requirement of a sound body of law is 
that it should correspond with the actual feelings and de
mands of the community, whether right or wrong. If peo
ple would [go so far as to] gratify the passion of revenge 
outside the law, the law has no choice but to satisfy the crav
ing itself, and thus avoid the greater evil of private ret-

ribution ." Capital punishment is still 
very much based on that need for 
retribution, though just how strong 
that need is remains unclear. Even 
though a majority of Americans 
nominally endorse capital punish
ment, that endorsement is probably 
not so strong as to lead to lynch
ings in the streets if the death pen
alty were abolished. All change 
causes difficulties and dislocation, 
but this is not necessarily a reason 
to deter otherwise desirable prog
ress. If it is conceded that man is 
not totally limited by his animal or
igins, that he can grow gentler and 
more humane, then it follows that 
death will some day join torture as 
a prohibited form of punishment. 

ELECTRIC CHAIR IN U.S. STRANGULATJ.ON IN MANILA HANGING IN LONDON 

The educated guessers predict 
that the Supreme Court is not like
ly now to decree the arrival of 
that day-at least for murder 
-though death for rape may fall . 

less killer of at least three people. He beat, raped and 
stabbed to death two women, one of them a neighbor in 
her 60s, the other five months pregnant.'·He also shot a ho
mosexual who had picked him up on 'the road. Psychi
atrists have unanimously pronounced him fearfully sane 
and unlikely ever to be rehabilitated. 

Advocates of the death penalty argue that an Aikens 
-or a Manson or a Speck or an Eichmann-must be cut 
out of society. If these people are usually poor, friendless 
or from a minority group, it is because that is the sort of per
son who commits such crimes. Whatever the reasons for 
the crime, say those who favor the penalty, it is irre
sponsible ever to give a mass murderer a chance to go 
free . Abolitionists point out that life sentences could be im
posed without possibility of parole, or that parole need 
never be granted if the prisoner is not rehabilitated . 

Maintaining a man in prison for the rest of his life is 
doubtless costly-consuming tax dollars that might much 
better be spent on schools or hospitals-but· it may cost 
the state even more to execute a man because of the extra 

Q
are that courts take in capital cases. When Arkansas Gov
rnor Winthrop Rockefeller commuted the sentences of 
11 15 men on the state's death row before leaving office 

two years ago, he saved the state an estimated $1,500,000, 
onsidering the cost of fighting probable appeals. 
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If the death penalty survives at all, its determined op
ponents will doubtless turn first to Governors to seek com
mutations and then to state legislatures, which may 
provide the best forum for settling the question. One 
can reasonably hope that the legislators will endorse ab
olition, exercising leadership for the electorate. Such lead
ership is, after all, more properly the role of the 
legislature than of the courts. Shifting perceptions have 
already made most of the world's past executions, for po
litical, religious or simply trivial offenses, seem barbaric. 
The mere suspicion of such future condemnations of 
our own time,s should make even the most righteous 
judge hesitate before continuing so fallible, so irreversible, 
so perilously godlike a practice as the imposition of 
death by decree. 

Lord Chancellor Gardiner put the matter well during 
the debate that preceded the end of the death penalty 
for murder in Britain. Speaking of earlier decisions to aban
don the grotesque hanging, disemboweling and quartering 
of traitors, he said: "We did not abolish that pun
ishment because we sympathized with · traitors, but be
cause we took the view that it was a punishment no 
longer consistent with our self-respect." It would be wel
come, in a time of diminished self-respect, to take this par
ticular step toward reasserting il • Jose M. Ferrer 111 
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·. l · ve j0ine . . 
. . ;z;;.. ,.3-:>?. 

a bo1i ti onists: 
. 5 -rff rJ.,._ 

· .. .. have you? 
. . . . -------- ·- - -- ----- - - . - - - - -

· mys the Rt. Rev. I$SLIE STRADLING, 
Ang_lica,f!, B~ hop of Joha:nnesburg 

I HA VE JOINED the Abolitionist Society~ That sounds a quaint thin g to 
have done. I can think of µi any thi.J:i_gs:t4at cquld ~veil be abolished in ·u,d-
ing litter; .traffic '.~_a:ms,. slums~ pollut'1.rui,.,anonymous l~_tters, the lmmor lity 
Act, BOSS, and Current Affairs. Put who j s now seeking to abolish h at i 
The name of the Society suggests that we are hack in the early da s of the 
last century, with William Wilberforce -and his efforts· to abolish la very .. 

In fact this .. .is jus.t about have been working at. that . But St. Paul, in denoun ·n~ 
where · we are in South for 15-Q years, and have nciw notorious sinners, said: 
Africa today. The Abolmon- largely achieved it. "They know ,veil enough· the 
ist s~ietr wants to do away ,. South Africa, howev~r, is just decree of God, tlµt 

. . . not only behmd t.jl.e times, those who b~ave like this 
with cap1tal _pun~s_hment, but but is moving in a direction deserve to die ." 
other countries 1n the West opposite to that of the rest He was h"ere ressing 

of the civilized world. The the moral conviction t hat :a 
death penalty m this {;Ountry man s-hould not profit by his 
may be imposed not only for wrongdoing or get away · ·th 
murder and trel'son, but for the · suffering that h e has 
rape and (since _ 1958) for caused . Punishment aims at 
robbery with aggravating cir- restoring a state of equili-
cumstances and (since 1962) brium. I would feel that 
for sabotage and. (since Hitler, -for instance, ''d,e-
1965) for child stealing and served to die." By certain. 
(since 1967) for terrorism. crimes a man makes hlmi;eli 
In "South Africa more people _an " outlaw" ; he puts himself 
are executed every year than beyond the protection of e 
in ;any other country in the _ la,.,, d so normal · lits 
world. . longer apply in his case. 

Deterr~nt? 
Emotional 

If however our aim is .tbe 

I · am surprised at myself , 
for joining .the Abolitionist 
Society, for I am not entirely 
in favour of abolition. No 
Christian Church - with the 
exception of the Society of 
Friends - has ever con
demned capital punishment, 
though many indivi.dtial 
Christians have done so. 

reformatiou of the off nder , Moreover when people talk 
the death penalty allo, s no about deterrence, tbey t n d 
room for this, but we are to become ernotional. " The . 
now stepp ing eu icle the •death penalty is obviously 
realm of punishment. In so useless as a det-erri;!nt," we 
far as South African prisons are told. "The fea-r of death 

· are geared, to the work of is the -Ingle ~actor which 
reformation, they are refor. deters· tlie murderer,'' we are 
matories and .l)Ot penal also told. Where racial dis-

-The New Testament evi
dence is slight and inconclu
sive, and rnuch of the argu

. ment for and against aboli

. ,tion turns on what we think 
punishment is, As such, 
punishment is always retri
butive - an eye for an eye 
·and a tooth for a tooth·-::_· 

' and so a life for a life would 
obviously seem to be re-
quired . · 

In the sermon on the 
mount Chr ist appeared· to 
reject this principle, though 
he may have been speaki.ngi 

, only of personal rE:lvenge. 

I ,settlements. tinctions come in - a Black 
In the iew of most m an raping ·a WMte woman . 

writers the important argu- for example - the motional 
ment centres on deterrence. temperature rises. 
Does th threat o e-irer.ution Here in Sou1.h Africa, ~ 
·stop people from committing ave too man:,- capital 
murder and other crimes, or rimes, and ton many peo le 
does it tlot? This is a contri- ondem11ed to der 
buting facto.r in the debate. 
but to m ake it tl1 main 
argument i s to take t he mat. 
ter out of the realm of. m oral 
principles and -to put it in 
that of expediency. 't is- like 
saying that the Pill 6hould b 
encouraged becallse it wjll 

~ reduce .. the population explo
sion, without enquiring into 
the moral question about sex 
outside marriage. 

a redu tion in the actual. 
number of xecut ions. It 
ee1ns unrealistic to h ppe for 

anythin.g Ill re than that in 
m life-time, a11d if 1hL irn 
be ach · cd I shall be satis
f ied that I did the right 
thi:ng in b e c o m i. g an 
abolitioni~t. 



/N. G. · Kerk alld 
t PJibiJtefians 
~ , If• -I~ rJ:o(, , 
\'· iJ,isaOree on-
.. tt} ;• i • •, I ' • ' ,. 'ii t;i . ' ,; 

·, deaih . penUJtY .. 1 
• • ' , r ,. 

.t j • ' .,.. 

J.FIIB :.S · OD ·of, the N~derdrritse G i,e:i·;.,rm:~c:rd~ f erk 
r bcai:d u 1>1-~tor:ia yc.sterday tluit the l;h·o~d Mode.r:atur~ 
of the ch11rch did not agree with • tl1 Pre.shyt(!,rian 
· lmr 1 whi ·h , ;1Yan ts the «1 alb pem1lt :llholislicd. 

'11)1e Presbyterian Ch11{ch tTo'.w' in th!'! Boland where 
a:s)(~q tl:i._e c.O-QJ?ei:a -on 0-.,( the earthqullhs t- a u 'Se d severe 
N.G. 'Kerk to urgo tb authori - damacre. 
ties to bolish the · death sent-

' en ce. . 
T 1e~rnad .Mod rature, io its 

"'<!nswci' to the Presbyterian 
Church, said tha t tuis was not 
in line wHh the• N.G. Kerl,'s 

' in terpreta tioo, 'Of the Bihl~ and 
tba it coul ot give ~ts ·co• 

,operation in this matter. 1.. · 

The synod was q}so 'told that 
: 1,11e Church did nqt grant the 
• r:eque.st • of th e University of 
Gape 'X'ow,n wb.icb asked tbe 
N ,. Kerk ·for fioal)ci:,t] su pport 
for the establishment of a 
d partment f .reli.gioll.$ studies 
at the university. 

* TB.B BRO~D Moderati.m~ of 
the ~ .G. Kerk urgecl members 
of the Chur·ch to act 11s trve 
Chri tia.ns during (be cprnin g 
provincial election . ' ' 

Io tbe Moderature 's report to 
the synod iu Pr.etoria it ~aid 
that where ,it was inevitab le to 
differ i t should be done on the 
basis of prin ciples. an.ct not on. a 
ersonal level . 

* 'HE BROAD ~fODERA'l'URE 
of the N.G. Kerk appealed to 
member. of the Chureh to give 
financia l upport to con~rega.-

* 'JHE N,G. KERK Ila$ decided 
no ~ to ' co-operate with the 
S,;iutb African Cowicil of 

• hu:rches to establl.sb ao (!Cu
meni.caJ resei!rcb un it which 
was proposed by P;r;ofesser 

. bert Geyser and the Rt. Rev. L. 
Stradling. 



Staff Reporter 
,JOHANNESBURG 

·P.rofesso r Ellison Kahn, 
of the ,1aw '· faculty, 

, Witwatersrand Univer
si ty, writing in a law 
journal, c o n d e Di n s 
hanging in South 
Africa _a n d urges 

· the Government to 
•appoin t a commission 
•of inquiry to investi• 
gate tbe matter. 

Prof. Kahn's com
prehensive 32 - page 
· essay appears in the 
Afrikaans 1 a .n g u age 

' Journal Of Contem-
porary Roman-Dutch 
Laws. · 

His ar ticl~ is . the firs t 
legal essay on the, sub
ject to be published in 
a Jaw journal since Dr. 
Barend van Niekerk, 
senior law lectur er at 
Wits, was charged 
re~ently with contempt 
of court following the 

., p ub 'licat ion of an 
'ta r tic I e on capital, 

punishment .in the 
South African Law 
.Jounlal. 

· He was acquitted but 
man:x academic lawyers 
felt tbat the judgment 
inhibited them from 

· f1tture criticism of the 
jud)ciary, 

"l am ()pposed to the 
t de~th sente11ce in peace 
I t.in:ie," wr ote Prof. 
r Kahn. "War ti,me and 
I, time of revolution amt 

revolt I leave out of 
account;' 

Whi.le the swlng in 
the rest of the world 
was. towards abolition, 
South Africa had been 
extending the number 
of capital crimes. 

From 1911 to the end 
of 1968, 2 323 people 



A11glican 
M~ 7YJ 

caJl for 
/'-f.Jl. J b 

l1ang1ng 

probe 
CAPE TOWN. - The Synod 
of the Churc:h of th e Province 
of South Afric.a yesterday 
asked the Government to insti
tute an inquiry into the death 
penalty. . 

'1'l1 e resolution· wa~ proposed 
by the Bishop of Pon Eliza
be th. th e Rt. Rev. P. Russe ll, 
and an am endm ent proposed by 
Bishop R. \I',' . V. Cowdrey was 
accepted, r epo rts Sapa. 

Th e Sy nod "noted .with con
cern that the a nnual number of 
execu tions in South Africa is 
amon g tbe hi ghest in the civil
ise d wor l'd ". 

It asked the Govern ment to 
institu te an inquiry into the 
principle of capital punishment 
and possible alternative meth-

" ocl s of deahng with rn en • and 
women \vlrnse offences incurred 
th e death penalty. 

l\lean while, Professor S. A. 
Strauss, head of the Depart
m ent of Criminal and Procedur
al Law at the University of 
Sou t.h Afr ica. said that if South 
Africa could . not see its way to 
to tal abolition of h angi11g, it 
should a l least co.me into con
formi ty wi th tbe more modern 
,,iews of diminished responsibi-

:. lity for those with menJal ab-
,; n o rm alities. . 

He sai d this after the hang
ing yesterday of Maria Grb.es
Jw- . an d Louis .vap. · Renshurg 
i11 the Pre ori entral Prison, 
,, rite~ :i . bi'f rep0rte r. · 
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SUPPORT 
FOR ·JUDGE 

.. 

ON DEATH 
PENALTY 

SlAFF REPORTER 

A SENlOll law lecturer at the Universi ty of the Wit
watcrs r;m d, Dr. .Barend Yan Nickcrk, yesterda y 
' 'warmly applauded' ' what he called the '-'forthrigh · 
Yicws" of the Judge• P£ sid~nt of the Cape, Mr. J ustice 
Andre w Beyer,; , ~hat capital punishment was applied 
wrongly in South Africa. 

. Dr. Van Niekerk, ail outspo

.ken advoca te of the abolition of 
q1pital punishment, said from 
his Johann esburg home that an 
interview with . .Mr. J ustice Be
yers. which app eared in t \\'O 
J\J rikaans Sunday newspa,rers 
and in which Mr. Jus ti ce Be
c1•eTs was reported to discuss 
~be Collen murder trial in 
!detail , was a surprisin g tate
roent. 
· It .was surpdsing especially . 

·Jl view of t he fa ct that an 
pplicatioo for leave to appeal 

J1as still pend i.n g. 

DEFEC1 S IN LAW 
.., As , gar<ls tlie def.acts ·u 

our Jaw ·cohcerning th e appl ica· 
tion oi capi ta l punishment, I 
personally wa r111l y applaud the 
forthri ght vi ews of th e learned 
Judge Presid~nt." 

If in the Republic a person 
pleaded g.1ilty to a murder 
charge it woul d mean that a 
j udge would be forced tD hang 
him. 

Dr. Vau Niekerk said judges 
in the past had been notorious
ly r eticent, with one or two 
exception s, about criticising the 
law as regards capital punisJ1• 
,rnent , H could OI\lY be hoped . 
that more judges wo.1Jd pluck 
u p th e courage to s1:ieak out 
clearly "on this very important 
su bject.•·• 

P rofessor W. A. Joubert of 
the Jaw fa culty of th e Univers
i:ty o.f So uth · Africa, said that 
earlier this year the Society of 
Un~versity Teachers of Law, of 
whi ch he was president, had 
r eq uested th e Governm ent to 
investiga te the q,1estion of capi
tal puni shment. 

He said they had not wanted 
to aboTish or · r etain capital 
,punistun ~n t, b11t had felt that it 
should be il,westigated. Tl1 e 
Government bad, however, 
turned down tJie req uest. , 

·.He ag reed that• t here wer e 
certain dubious aspects r ega rd· 
log the appl ication of capital 
punishm ent. 



ove aga1ns 
A~ 1V) • /'J.JJ.)o 
a 1ng 

·gathers 
momentum 

STAFF REPORTER 
fOR)~ TB.Ai ' 100 applications have already been re

cerved mo. tly from lergymc.n of all deno.111i.nation and 
lawye keen to join a society for the abolition of the 
d ath penalty iJ1 -S0111b Africa. ' 
Th have been .received by 

Dr. Baren d va;1 Niekerk, a 
s nior l cturcr .in law at the 

niversity of the · Wit aters
rand, wh o plans t o establish a 
society. A batch of 2 000 ques
t ionnaires was sellf out to spe
cially selected peopl . 

He said la t night tJ1e society 
wo1,1ld be ii ~ atchdog on the 
application of the pena lty and 
1 ould publiei t:b m oral and 
social nsequences of i ts im
position.. 

TIME 
H I ould take· some ti)lle for 

tbe death penalty to be abol
ished, but the is u •;a of 
m:imed1.ate moral concern t o all 
group , and U1ere we.re indica
tions th e mov ment would ulti 
mately succeed in i t aim . 

The society might be able t o 
a·. i t l a)VYers in obtaining the 
be t medi c.a l and p yah.i.atric 
advice. l t would also analyse, 
record and comparr.> cases. 

"Tber roust be greater cir 
cumspection by 3udges, special
ly in a multiracial country such 
as ou.rs. It is clea judge are 
not necessarily rrom t he same 
social backgrou.od as the ac
cu ed befor e tbem." he com
mented. 

T \le J udge Presicknt o.f th e 
CaJ)e, Mr. Justice Beye;r , was 
t o be com.mended fo r bis cow
men ts on the death penalty 
over the Cohen case. he only 

' otl1er sitti ng judge to date who 
had rejected the death penalty 
wa Mr. J ustice Cloete, ol the 
Eastern Cape . . 

"It is on e of the strange 
cha racteristics of our adminis
trati on of justi.ce that more 
j udges have not yet found it 
nece ary to speak out on the 
death penalty - con iderin g 

· they were n ot hesitan t at all in 
speaking out against compulso
ry whipping a few years ago." 

There was a tendency not to 
apply the death penalty io rape 
ca es a freq1,1entl_v a - in the 
past. 

" t lea l in rape cases a t 
1presenl t-he _judge shoul d have 
no hesita tion in refusing to 
iJnJJO:c thr- death sentence be
caus , I h le,..al value' which is 
infrin{:Qd Ins n o comparison 
"'itl") th juclicial taking of a 
life." said Dr. Van 1iekerk. 



~ ~~~~~In~~,;~,~~ 0,}1 ~~~IT=~ ~~,\~n~';:;! 
der in South A fri ca is welcome for two for a iudge not to speak about his job 
reasons. Any suggest ion that might lead to because "I am worried. and have good rea -
fe wer peo ple being hanged is a step in the son fo r worry, about the digni ty, indepen-
right di rection and, secondly, n is pleasing dence and es teem of the judiciary.·• This 
to .h ear a judge speak out on the nature of seems an excellent yardstick to adopt in 
the Jaw he has lo apply. considering whethe r a judge should offer 

T oo often our judici~try falls back on an opinion on the law. It could be argued. 
the principle that judges are there only to for instance, that Mr Justice Beyers spoke 
administe r the law. Certain ly it would be out this week because he felt tbaJ legisla-
·inlolerable if thev felt constrained to issue tion could harm the esteem in which the 
an opinion on th~ merits of legislati on with judiciary is held by demanding the death 
every judgmenL But there are certain issues penalty where such a punishment would 
- because t hey involve a basic principle outrage public opinion. 
or bcciiuSe they conflict with t he broad rule The mere fact that the Judge President 
of law - that demand comment. So it was of the Cape has rai sed the ma t ter must 
that Mr. 1 ustice Marais and Mr. justice have the effect of stimulating the legislative 
Ludorf came to criticise the B O S S law conscience. And - who knows? - such 
when it was introduced. Quite properly, prndding may in time lead legislators to 
they were concern ed ,vith th <.> nature of the realise that the death penalty for any crime 
le11isl::iticm thev would have to enforce. is immoral and indefensibie. 



Staff Reporter 
THE FIRST determi.ned move 
to have the death penalty abol
ished in South Africa is being 
made by a senior law lecturer 
of the University of the Witwa
ters1~dnd, Dr. Barend van Niek
erk . 

Dr. Van Niekerk sa''.l in an 
inte rvi ew last night he would 
start thi s week making the first 
moves towards the establish
rn en t of a· Society for ihe 
Abolition of the Death Penalty 
in South Africa. 

He had long heen opposed to 
the penalty and the time had 
now come to abolish it. 

South Afric;a was standing 
aloof from the world trend to 
abolish capital punishment and 
was trying to retain "our u11e
qualled record of being the 
free world's greatest judicial 
killer," he said. 

"Not only do we account fo.r 
weU over 90 per cent" of aU 

e:i:ecution-s in the Western 
·world, but we allow this situa
tion to go -uninvestigated and 
un challenged." 

The prime function of th~; 
-society woul<l be "to challenge 
the moral ai1d legal right'' to 
impose the death penalty. 

The society would also aim 
to stimulate thought and dis
cussion about crimes of vio
lence in general, their causes 
and the ways in which these 

causes could be eliminated. 

Dr. Van Niekerk said Ile 
would start this week obtaining 
through questionnaires th~ 
views of v,arious groups to 
which capital punishment was 
"a moral concern", and thus 
es tablis_\l the best ways in 
which to syt up the society, 
including its finan ·ial aspects. 



Judge Beuers 
OllhafiUillU 

STAFF REPORTER 

111.E. DEATH 1 nahy as ii. i)i ap pl\Prl in Sou h Africa, 
has heen criticis d by the Jmlge J-1re~i d, 111 o_f the ( ape, 
:M:r. Justic Beyers, who last week fo mul Roi1~ld Cohen 
g uilty of nwr()ering . i,'i ':ife ~nd ja iled hi~1 for 12 
years . -is brougllt 'for first, ·secon 

By Sout h African la w, 'the thil"d-degr ee murder. 
_j 4_clge hacl 110 choice but to "The accused can plead guil
irnpose the cle,1.th penalty if he ty to second-degree murder, 
coul d find no extenuati 1g cir- th ereby escaping the cteafo 
cuplstanc ~ .i.n a murder case. sentence. · 

"This is w1·ong. There are ·"Io Sou t!i :A,frica, however, 
degrees of murder - and all th ere is only one chaTge -
murders are .not the ,same," Mr. plain murder - and the ac- , 
.Justi ce Beyei-s ;;a id in an jn ter- cused canrJo t pl ead guilty. " 
vi ew wit h an Afrflcaan.s Sunday "If the Sou th Afr ican were 
pewspaper yesterday. · ' · found, guilty ,of n1tirder, the 

"I have sentenced many per)- judge wouJd have. no ch oice but 
pJe to death_, 1J ut these ,we.re fol' f;o impose tp.e ·.cteath sen tence 

· gruesom e, fi rsl -degree murde ·s, ·1s1nless· he could iind · extenuat
, wh eie I fo und no e;i:tenuating in~ circ1,1mst an.ces ." 

circu msta nces. ,The Sou th African legal sys-
"And .not once have I doubt- tem was , h<_>weveT, also praised 

ed ,my actions, " J\,b·. ,Justi~e . oy M, . .Justice Beyers. 
J3.eyers _is quoted as saying in .Ile :found it co1wne.i;idable 
th e report. thllt the law coultl not be 

"In othex countrie's a charge . "bought", • and th at South 
· ,. · ' Africa's · j ud <>es were 11ot sus-

, cep,tible to bT.ibery. 
"Ron'ald Cone.n's millions 

played no part in his trial. Ou r 
legal system went its way io 
spite of th e mon ey on the side 
of th e accused. 

"And, in fact, it is not even 
thoui;bt of in South Al:rica, to 
try to . 'buy· the favour of the 
law," he said. 

DEEPLX 
Mr . • Justice Beyers said he 

· had fou nd extenuahng circurn
' stances in th e Cohen case, aod 
that i f Cohen's advocates had 
not made the point, he would 
have done so hi,mself. 

He discussed the impression 
.C_ohen had made on him during 
his t r ial, how he had thought 
deeply during the mon th-long 
case an d h ow he had read no 
newspap er reports on the trial. 

"Cohen's appearance and !,e
baviour, as well as evidence m 
the case, convinced me he 
committed the murder under 
exceptionally emotional circum
stances. 

''The im pression he gave was 
not that .of a man who w.ould 
_con'lm1t so gruesome a murder 
under · norma l c.iTcumstances," 
Mr. .Justice Beyers said in the 
interview. 

• Mr. . ,Ju stice Beyers last 
night conf irnied ):le h ad made 
the above com m,ents in an 
interview with a .reporter from 
an Afrikaans · Sunday news

aJ;>er. 
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The Argus Correspondent -JOHANNESBURG, Sat1,1rday. 

A MOVEMENT to abolish the dea th penalty 10 

South Africa - headed by the controversial Wit
watersrand sen ior lecturer in law , Dr. Barend van Niekerk 

is being launched next week. ' 
Dr. van Niekerk's decis10n to concerned over the a\)sence of 

start a sucieLy tor the at>ol1tion 
of the dea.t tJ penal LV co1.ncides 
With an announcement by the 
South A!'rican Council or 

, Churches tha t 1t is also 1nvesti
gating the mer\Ls oI the country 
continuing with this rorm of 
punishment. 

Dr. van Niekerl, toJd me 
today that lie tntended sending 
questionnaires t-o interested 
people next week to g,i.uge t he 
possible response to such a 
society and to discover tl)e best 
methods of launct1ing such a 
campa ign. · 
It wiU be the first time such 

a campaign has been undertaken 
in South Africa, and its a uus 
will be wider than _just cam paign
ing for tt1e abolition or l1anging. 

FUNOS NEEOEO 

Dr. van Niekerk said that tor 
. two years he had been consider
- g staI:.ting such a movement. 

'The questionnaires w\11 ask 
people what they think about 
it and bow to go about it. we 
will need funds and will have 
to work on a shoe-string at 
start. 
'It will be a long drawn-out 

battle,' he said. 
The success of · the campaign 

could not be mea.s'ured in terms 
of a bsolute a bolition. One of the 
,main aims would be to achieve a. 
Government investigation into the 
rcteath . penalty as it ls being used. 

WIDE SUPPORT 

Dr. van Niekerk expects the 
society Lo be simil ar -to the one 
·which achieved abolition of tl1e · 
death penalty in Britain. 

'Support for it cuts acro.5/, 
language barriers. There is a 
wide measure of support for lt 
among Afrikaner Academics, 
because of the concern they 
feel a bout the death penalty,' 
he said. · 
The south African Council of 

Church es inten ds approaching 
authorities as a r esult ,of m;i.tters 
wJ1ich arose from a meeting of 
more than 70 people from all over 
the country at a ·consultation on 
capital punishment' which pre
ceectcd the nationa l conference of 
Lhe council th is year. 

F EELING CONCERN 

Tlle conference accepted a 
statement from the meeting 
which said that members were 

adequate statistical information. 
In an mternational survey 

published by the United Nations 
in 1962. South Africa appeared 
to have tile highest execution 
rate of all the countries for 
which figures were obtained , 
according Lo tbe statement. 

It was concerned abOut the 
high number of murders in th e 
country. 

OTHER ASPECTS 

Other a,;pects of tile death 
pemt!Ly w11icl1 worried the meet
m g were: 
e T he poss1b1li ty o f error in t ile 

pre~ent orocedu r·e for deter
min ing . gu!IL. 
e The quesr.lonability or tl1e 

dea th penalty as a special 
dete rrent. 
e The ' lawlessness in urban 

African and Coloured town
ships and t11e tnapequacy of the 
presenu la wenforcement , agencies 
to deal .with th is. ' 
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The Argus Correspondent -

JOHANNESBURG. Saturday. 

A MOVEMENT to abolish 'the death penalty in 

South Africa - headed by the controversial Wit
watersrand senior lecturer .in law, Dr. Barend van Niekerk 

is being launched next week. · 
Dr. van Niel.erk's decision to 

start a society Lor the aooliLion 
' of the death pena lty comcides 

\villi an announcement by the 
South African Counc11 or 
Churches that it · ts also tnves ti• 
gating the mer\ts o! the country 
c9ntinuing wi th this torm of 
punishment. 

Dr. van N1ekerk told me 
t oday that he m r.e.nded sending 
questionnaires tu interested 
people next week to gfl, uge th e 
possi ble r.esponse to such ii. 
society and to d 1scover tl1e best 
methods 'of launching such a 
ca mpaign. , · 

I t will be the i1 rst tuue such 
a campaign has been undertaken 
in South Alnca. and its aims 
will be wider tha n just campaign
j.ng for tt1e abolition of hanging. 

F.UNUS NEEIJEO 

' Dr. van Niekerk said that ror 
t1vo years be had oeen consider
ing st,i,r.ting such a moyement. 

'The questionnaires will ask 
people what they t hink about 
it and how to go about it. We 
will need funds and will have 

· to work on a shoe-string at 
start. · 

, 'It will . be a Jong drawn-out 
, battle.' l1e said. 

The success of · the campaign 
•could not be measured in terms 
,of a bsolute abolition. One of the 
,main aims would be to a.chieve a 
Government investigation into the 
death . pena lty as it is being used . 

.WIDE SUPPORT 

Dr. van Niekerk expects the 
socie ty to be s imilar to the one 
which achieved abolition of the · 
death penalty in Britam. 

·support for It cuts across 
language barriers. There is a 
wide measure · of suppon for It 
amon g Afrikaner Academics , 
because of t he concern they 
feel about the death penalty,' 
he sa id. · 
The South African Council of 

Churches intends approaching 
authorities as a r esult of matters 
which a rose from a. meeting of 
more than 70 people from .all over 
the countrv at a ·consultation on 
capita l pu0 nishment' which pre-. 
ceeded the n ationa l confere nce or 
the council this year. 

FIEELING CONCERN 

The conference accepted a I 
statement from the meeting .I 
which said that m emb e.J 

concerned over the a bsence ol 
adequate s ta tistica i information. 

ln an international survey 
publlshed by the United Nations 
in 1962. South Africa appeared 
to have the highest execution 
rate of all tl1e countries for 
which figures were . obtained, 
according to the statement. 

It was concerned about cfic 
hig!1 number of murders .m the 
country. 

OTHER ASPECTS 

Other a.,;pec.ts or · t he dea ti1 
pen alty whic l1 worn.ed tlle meet
ing were : 
e T I1 e possibil ity of e rror in the 

presen t orocedur'e for deter
mining gull t. 
e The ques tJonability o! t he 

death penalty as a special 
dete iTent. 
e T he I lawlessne s in urban 

Africa n and Coloured town
slu ps and tl1e tna~leguac.l': of the 

1>resent la1 -enforcement ·agencies 
to deal with this. · 










































































































